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SHOPPING, AUCTIONS, RAFFLES AND WINE AT THE 36th ANNUAL FOOD FARE
Planned Parenthood Los Angeles Provides Opportunities to Shop and Vie for
Chances to Win Unique Goods and Experiences at Food Fare
(Los Angeles, CA) – Planned Parenthood Los Angeles (PPLA) presents shopping opportunities,
auctions and raffles at the 36th annual PPLA Food Fare, a gastronomic event that celebrates the
best of Los Angeles food and drink while raising money and support for PPLA’s health care and
education services. On Thursday, March 5, attendees can indulge in gourmet bites as they shop
for unique goods and vie for once-in-a-lifetime experiences and rare wines and spirits at the
historic Barker Hangar in Santa Monica.
In addition to hundreds of food and drink samples from over 100 of Southern California’s best
restaurants, caterers, wineries, breweries and libation purveyors, PPLA Food Fare will provide a
fun and relaxing atmosphere to shop for everything from art, jewelry and handbags to home
décor, cashmere throws, gourmet salts and kids’ fashion.
Shop to support women’s health at PPLA Food Fare with retailers including Andrew Weiss
Gallery, Arlene Abelow, Bedhead Pajamas, Beltini, Carrot & Gibbs, Elle+Cie, Kathy Kamei, Keiki
Co., L’Duex, Lavender Blue, Love Around the Neck, Mary C. Hodgen, Not Rational, Private Closet
Milano, Strut-This, Tough Cookies, Treasured Accessory, Two Gems and Unatti Foundation.
For those who are feeling lucky, PPLA Food Fare will also feature Raffle for Choice, a dream
experiences auction and a fine wines & spirits silent auction. Here is a preview of just a few of
the exciting packages and experiences that are up for grabs this year.







Fine Wines & Spirits Silent Auction – The fine wines & spirits silent auction will feature
unique and collectable vintages, including a 1995 Petrus Pomeral and premium spirits,
including Camus Cognac XO. Take home wine from Ridge Vineyards, St. Supery Estate
Vineyards & Winery, Herb Lamb Vineyards and Patz & Hall Winery.
In-Home Cocktail Party for 20 – Host a cocktail party at home catered by our 2015 Chefs of
the Year, Brooke Williamson and Nick Roberts of Playa Provisions, Hudson House and The
Tripel.
Five Nights in the City of Lights – Experience France in an unforgettable week-long stay in a
gorgeous private apartment in Paris.
Wine Tasting and Vineyard Tour for 8 – Enjoy a private wine tasting and tour of the Ridge
Vineyards in Napa.










Maui Travel Package –Find white sand beaches, lush tropical gardens and sun-soaked
tranquility with this trip package for four nights at the Four Seasons Resort in Maui.
New York City Travel Package – Visit the big apple for two nights at the San Carlos Hotel in
New York City.
Royal Tea at the Peninsula Hotel for 4 – Discover the perfect staycation by enjoying a one
night stay and the Royal Tea at The Peninsula.
Dodger Suite Package – Come and invite some friends to cheer on the Los Angeles Dodgers
from a suite with this package that includes 20 tickets, food and 10 parking passes.
Lakers Game 4-pack – Support the Los Angeles Lakers as they play against the New Orleans
Pelicans on April 1, 2015. This package includes 4 tickets (14 rows from floor) and valet
parking.
Golf Packages – Enjoy a round of golf at some of the best courses in Los Angeles including
Mountain Gate, Spanish Hills, El Caballero and Wilshire Country Club.
Food Fare All Year Long – Indulge in the best of gastronomic Los Angeles with a year’s worth
of gift certificates from some of Southern California’s best restaurants.

Proceeds from PPLA Food Fare benefit Planned Parenthood Los Angeles’ health care and
education services, including life-saving cancer screenings, birth control, and STD testing and
treatment. Last year, PPLA provided over 270,000 patient visits throughout Los Angeles County.
Sponsorships and tickets are available for PPLA Food Fare 2015 at www.pplafoodfare.com or
by calling (213) 284-3300. Tickets are available in advance for $150 for the daytime session
(11:00AM – 2:00PM) and $250 for the evening session (6:30PM – 9:30PM). At the door, tickets
will be $175 for the daytime session and $275 for the evening session. PPLA Food Fare 2015
will take place on Thursday, March 5, 2015 at Barker Hangar located at 3021 Airport Ave, Santa
Monica, CA 90405. For more information, please visit www.pplafoodfare.com.
About Food Fare & Planned Parenthood Los Angeles Guild
Food Fare began in 1979 with a cooking demonstration by Julia Child and has grown over the
last 36 years to become one of Los Angeles’ oldest and most celebrated food events. An annual
event, Food Fare is highly anticipated by food lovers, Planned Parenthood supporters and the
general public as an opportunity to sample the best food and drinks L.A. has to offer. Food Fare
is hosted by the Planned Parenthood Los Angeles Guild, a group of over 170 women dedicated
to providing financial and volunteer support for Planned Parenthood Los Angeles.
About Planned Parenthood Los Angeles
Planned Parenthood Los Angeles’ 19 health centers throughout Los Angeles County provide
care to nearly 150,000 women, men, and teens each year. Over 93% of the care Planned
Parenthood provides is preventative, including life-saving cancer screenings, birth control,
annual exams, and STD testing and treatment. Planned Parenthood Los Angeles’ education and
community outreach programs reach nearly 60,000 women, men and teens in Los Angeles
County each year.
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